
John Kinstler  Madison, WI / born May 20, 1966 in Minot, ND

My hearing loss… Profoundly deaf since birth; bilateral cochlear implant 

sage aDViCe… You are not alone! There are support groups everywhere and there 
are solutions available. I don’t know what it is like to lose your hearing as I have 
been deaf since birth but I do know what it is like to not be able to hear. Don’t 
dismay, there’s a way.

My FUnny hearing loss MoMenT… I thought this one lady told me she was  
a professional belly dancer when she was actually a professional ballet dancer.

When i Was liTTle… At first I wanted to be Santa Claus because he flew in a sled, 
had all these toys and was giving them away to children. Later in life I wanted to  
be the Incredible Hulk because he’s deaf too!

harDesT Thing i’Ve eVer Done… Having to make a decision to be implanted 
with a cochlear implant and deal with the qualms of the Deaf community who  
were against it in earlier years

i loVe The soUnD oF… strumming of a guitar

in My spare TiMe… I create videos of my own comedy  
and signed music

hobbies? Art, signing songs, creating and writing comedy

people WoUlD be sUrpriseD ThaT…  
I used to sing in choir

My liTTle KnoWn TalenT is… stand-up comedy

i WoUlD loVe To MeeT… Oprah

righT noW i aM CraVing… chocolate

WorKing Man… Actor/director with several 
Deaf Theatre Companies, Customer Service 
Representative for Wisconsin Relay, Marketing 
Specialist with Ultratec, Communication 
Technology Counselor at UniversaLink at
the Center for Communication Hearing  
and Deafness (CCHD)

My FaVoriTe song: 
”Looking for Space” by John Denver
 
i aM… creative, spontaneous, funny

besT Thing sinCe sliCeD breaD… CapTel!

eVer MeeT anyone FaMoUs?  
Goldie Hawn and Kurt Russell

My long-TerM goal is... create a barrier-free and user-friendly  
environment for all people
 
My greaTesT aCCoMplishMenT…  
Created educational/entertainment videos for children
 

i love reading articles about people, current events 

and emerging technologies for people with hearing

loss in Hearing Loss Magazine.
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Danielle nicosia  New York City / born Nov. 18
 
My hearing loss… My parents couldn’t understand why I 
wasn’t answering them when I was two years old. I was born 
with bilateral sensorineural hearing loss and nerve deafness 
in both ears. I had my tonsils out and had surgery in order 
to hear better. I wore hearing aids my entire life, but it never 
really helped. Two years ago I lost all the hearing in my right 
ear. I now wear a cochlear implant.

sage aDViCe… Joining HLAA was the best thing I’ve ever  
done because I realized there are people out there just  
like me. 
 
When i Was liTTle… I wanted to become a teacher.
 
FaVoriTe ChilDhooD MeMory… pretend play with  
my great-great grandma and aunt in their old house and  
playing the game “cars” outside on the porch with them
 
harDesT Thing i’Ve eVer Done… opening up to  
someone else about my hearing loss
 
i loVe The soUnD oF… the birds and my pond in  
front of my house and my niece calling me “D” 
 
in My spare TiMe… I enjoy reading Hearing Loss  
Magazine and anything to do with hearing loss;  
spending time with my family and my niece.
 
i MosT DeFiniTely aM noT… selfish
 
happiness is… being able to hear new sounds  
for the first time in my life—priceless
 
hobbies? I enjoy reading books about deafness,  
walks on beach, and listening to music with my CI.
 
My liTTle KnoWn TalenT is...  I love to make  
handmade cards and I enjoy scrapbooking.
 
My FrienDs WoUlD say i aM… a wonderful friend
  
i siMply CannoT liVe WiThoUT... my cochlear implant 
 
My long-TerM goal is… to become an  
ASL teacher

  

i enjoy reading Hearing Loss Magazine because 

it always has timely information. i always learn 

so much from the magazine. The best thing i’ve 

ever done was to join hlaa four years ago!
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